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1l The Municipaliry will provide existing second floor of ESoPD/Materr ty building and
its attrex building for setting up of a Multi specialty Hospital under PPP Model to tlle
private parg./.

2.) The municipaiigr may share existing infrast.ucture of Pathology, 35 no. of Beds for
indoor patients, existing oT, OPD, existing medical and hospital installadons,
equipments, existing as per requirement and other allied infrastructure for rendering
better medical facilities to the citizens.

3l The private party will have to operate a 60 bedded Bhatpara Municipality
Multi specialty Hospital (including sharing of existing 35 no of indoor bedsJ for
providing medical &hospital services which include:
(D In Patietrt Department - 60 bed
(ii) Out Patient depatment [Doctors chamberJ

[iii] Maternityservices
. [ivJ Pathology

(vl Radiology- such as Digital X-Ray, USG etc

tvil ECG and ECO Cardiogram
(viil Surgical services (Ordropedic, Lap. surgery, General & Gynecology)
(viiiJ Dental & Eye Clinic
(ix) ICU

Al Ventilation ICU

[xi] Dialysis unit
[xii] 24x7 Doctors facility in hospital

{xiiiJ 24x7 Pharmacy fFair price shopJ

[xiv.) Nebulizer in child faci]ity
[xv) The Neonatal lntensive Care Unit (NICU)

[xui.) Quafter for Doctor and Nurses, Canteen for Patients, Patients parties and
Hospiral Staff

4l Municipality will provide water supply facilities fiee of cost. The private pafty wiu
have to bear elect city charges ofthe said hospital as per separate electric sub-meter.
The Public Private Party will have to arrange their own generator facilities for their
operational area,

"Notice Inviting Expression of Interest"(EOI)

Expresslon of lnterest in sealed envelope is hereby invited from reputed and resourceful
organization like Concem/Firm/Company/Charitable Organization/Any other society having
capacitv to run Medical and Ilospital services and credentials of identical nature r\ services
provider for sharing of existing Municipal Matrimangal Pratisthan, existing Health servi.e at

ESOPD/Maternity unit and sctting up of a Bhatpara Municipality Multi specialty HosPital
in the second floor ofESOPD/Maternity building and its annex building under PPP model with
the lollowing terms ofreference:-
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5] The private party will have to enteltain Swasthyasathi Card for providing medical and
hospital seruices wherever applicable as per guideline ofthe scheme

6J Charges for providing various medical and hospital services be levied on the patient as

per existing rate ofSwasthyasathi for Swasthyasathi patients. However, the private party
will have the liberry to impose any other rate for medical services to be provided by them
liom the private patients (not covered under Swasthyasathi] with the concur.ence of
municipal authodty.

7l Bhatpara Municipalig/ will continue to coilect the fees/charges from patient/patient
parties fbr providing existing medical services/procedures as per the rate fixed by the
Municipal Authority from lime to time for patients under beneficiary/general category as

the case may be.
B) Bhatpara Municipality shall not bear any running and maintenance cost for.unning the

Muiti specialty Hospital. llowever, Municipality will bear the operation and maintenance
cost of its existing Matrimangal Pratisthan and existing ESOPD/Matemig/ unit including
payment of salary to its permanent staff and staff engaged by SUDA/Go!'I. and other
municipal staffas per requirement associated wit}1 the said health unit.

9l The initial agreement for running the Multi specialty Hospitai under PPP Model and
operation and ma[agement of existjng Matrimangal Pratisthan, existi.g
ESOPD/Maternity unit will be for a period of 10(TenJ years. However, agreement may be
terminated earlier as per Terms & Conditions.

10) Successful bidder will have to enter into an agreement with the Bhatpara Municipality
wherein the terms and conditions in detailed will be mentioned. Moteover, operational
guideline for sharing of existing Mat mangal Pratisthan, existing ESOPD/Maternity Unit
and other terms and conditions for setting up of Multi Specialry Hospital under PPP

Model will be mentioned in the agreement mentioned above.
11J The bidder will have to submit the fbllowing documeDts along with EOI:

(D Necessary credentials for running the medical and hospital services.

tiD Photocopy of PAN, registration of GST, certificate of enrolment, certificate of
registration under the West Bengal Trade Profession & Calling Act 1979, necessary
Drug license for the competent authority of Govt. and certificate of enlistment
provided by Municipality.

[iii) Memorandum of associatjon or aticles of association will have to be submitted by
the bidder belonging to company registered under Company Act 1956.
Partnership Deed will have to submit by the bidder in case of partnership firm.
Registered Deed of Trust/Society will have to be submitted by the bidder in case

of Society/Charitable Trust, as the case maybe.
12)The Private parA/ may share or use the existing infrashucture of Matrjmangal

Pratisthan and ESOPD/Matemiq/ unit of Bhatpara Municipality for their private
patients also.

13lThe intending bidders may visit Bhatpara Municipality's existing Matrimangal
Pratisthan, ESOPD/Maternity unit and other infrastructure for proposed setting up of
Multi specialty Ilospital before submission of EOI.
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14JThe private parg/ wiU have to mentiot in the EOI the amount of consideration
payable to Bhatpara Municipality for setting up of Multi specialq/ Hospital under
PPP model, Moreover, the p vate party will have to mention their share of revenue
recoverable by/from Bhapara Municipality for sharing of existing Mat mangal
Pratisthan and existing ESOPD & Maternity unitin the said EOI separately.

15)The Iast date of submission of EOI- 2 6.10.2021 [upto 2.00 p.m.)

16lThe EOI will be opened on the same day at 2,30 p.m.

E

Bha unicipality
Copy forwarded for inforntation to:

1l The Hon'ble M.L.A., lagaddal A.C.
2l The Chairperson, Board ofAdministrators, Bhatpara Municipality
3J The Vice Chairperson, Board ofAdministrators, Bhatpara Municipality
4l Sri..................,,..............,....I Al1 Member of Board of Adminisrrators, Bhatpara Municipality]
5) The Finance Officer, Bhatpara Municipality
6J The Medicai Officer, Bhatpara Municipality
7) The Health Officer, Bhatpara Municipaiity
8l The Secretary, Bhatpara Municipality
9J The Office Superintenden! Bhatpara Municipality
101Sri/Smt..,,..,............,,....................,(all Heads of the departmen! Bhatpara Municipaliq,
111 The IT coordinator, you are asked to upload the matter relating to EOI in the

municipal website
121 Notice board ofBhatpara Municipality, Municipal main office and Shyamnagar Branch office
13JOffice file
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